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Mchaney Monuments, Inc. 
A DIVISION OF WHITENER MONUMENTS, INC_ 

940 So. Division 
Blytheville, Arkansas 72315 

Manufacturer offine monuments, markers and mausoleums 

in the Midsouthfor 80 years. 

To: Monument Builders of North America 

Re: Aspire Award 

Greetings: 

Attached are news paper articles describing some events and business practices of Whitener Monuments, 
Inc. 

The article marked "B" was probably our best public relations of the year. A small cemetery was vandalized a 
we did a complete repair of the cemetery at no charge. We received many phone calls from people thanking us 
for doing the project; most Who had no one buried in the cemetery. The story was picked up by some other 
regional papers. There were many positive internet messages and as recently as last week someone walked up 
to me and thanked me for being so kind. It was a great project for Whitener Monuments. 

The articles "C and 0" are about a two year project completed in June 2008 and are two different publications. 
This was an Eagle Scout project in which we became very involved. Dustin Strube's grandfather was in WW II 
and Dustin noticed that there was not a WW II memorial on "Veteran's Square". Against the advice of his 
scoutmaster, who said the project was "to big" Dustin started his project. Whitener Monuments was first on 
board. Eventually Dustin involved nearly every segment of the community. We met with other groups that 
either provided work or money and we helped with final design and layout. Besides providing a very 
"competitive price" we donated the time capsule marker that has Whitener Monuments and Glen Whitener 
names engraved on the stone and this will be in place for the next 50 years in front of the monument at the 
county court house. We also donated a miniature granite monument that is the exact duplicate of the large 
memorial and on this stone is engraved and Eagle Scout badge and lettering saying this is Dustin Strube's Eagle 
Scout project. Dustin will compete nation wide as Boy Scout of the Year, thanks to his successful completion of 
this project. We received front page coverage in two good size publications in West Tennessee. Whitener 
Monuments has erected three veterans memorials at this county seat and exhibit "0" shows a photo contest 
winner that includes two of these memorials. Although this project was not a money maker for Whitener 
Monuments we are hoping to have another opportunity to participate in such a worthwhile project. Although our 
main locations are in Missouri and Arkansas we are the best known and most sought after monument company 
for W~st T nessee. 

~~ 
Glen hitener CM, AICA 

(Certified Memorialist) 

Phone 870-762-2601 

Fax 870-763-1265 



Headstones at 
Gibson Cemetery 

vandalized 

, AMENDA ALEXANDER 
Dally Dunklin Democrat 

The Gibson Cemete!y. was 
recently vandaliwl, resulting in 
damage to several hea&tones. 

The cemetery has many old head- ' 
stones dating back to, the late 1800's 
and the early 1900's and is like 
many olcer cemeteries, in that it is 
talcen Clll\': of by a few people and by 
oonations from private citizens. 

Gearld Matthews of Gibson, vol· 
unteer Clll1':talcer, discovemd the dam
aged and oveltumed hea&tones on 
the property. 

The 

Clhu'lsdau 
AUGust 28, 2008 , ' ., 

·TheGibson Cemetery wasr~cently struck by vandals, dOihgdarnage ·t'( )severalheaclst():ne!;,· 

The Dunldin County" Sheriffs would cost to. have all of themon- materials 
cepartment was' notified when the uments l\':pahw mld they told hin} slones.·i c '.. ••• •• ••••• ••••. ' 

destiuction wi$ fmind. nothing. . • ''rfeel westioUldgive back to the 
According to Chief Deputy Glen Whitener. of Whitener sUll'Oundillg comlTmnities: Wc" <;lWe 

Wallace Poyn,,!', of the sheriffs Monuments had hiseoiployees it to the cemeteJiestot~ecm\':of 
department, them is an 'Ongoing Tommy' Clade. tmd John Massey them, tlmya!\': O1ir~istqlY," 
investigation into the destruction of . mpa1l' the Inonumentsatthe Gibson White!)er sa1cl, ......,.../;... .. ··llIIlhif,.n"r 
the Gibson Cemetetymonuments. CemetelY fre<;of charge. ,'.. 'T l\':al!yappreciated the(ni4'ling' ,."",,. 

Matthews said he talked to. ACC(lltling to Whitener, we. have a .. the l\':pair mldthey really dida~l'el)t 
Whitene!' Monument asking what it 'skill and talel1t. to work on .the job," Matthews noted: ' 

story By Gary Figgins 

Ginny Smith's Fourth Grace 
class at South Elementmy 
Schoo! in Kennett bid fm\':well 
Friday to a classmate who will 
• • -~. _ ... '1- _ _ 1~t..~ ~t-."""'''<Th 

cards, photos, e-mails m1d sou
venirs to the classroom 
th1'Oughbut tne y~. Moe will 
provide:iriformatlpn about his 
travels in a. riulrl.11er that' can be 
easily .incorporated into the 
d~~~' curricullJm. He will 

Gmy Figgins, who i,ntroduced 
the bear to the class. "This 
will allow the .stuJi,nts to 
lem11 about. different areas of 
Missoud, the United States 
and the world." 
"Moe 'win primarily travel 

SPORTS: 
Kennett Indian 

football...... c.' 



Above: Whitener Monument, from 
Missouri, presented Strube with a 
miniature version of the Dyer County 
World War II Memorial. Right: 
Scoutmaster Edgar Shults. (at podi· 
um) anll Brodie Cupples (standing) 
watch as Rhonda Strube pins the 
Eagle Scout badge onto her son, 
Dustin Strube. 

Left: Strube stands between his project mentor 
mother, Rhonda Strube, . as they hold a check,'"r .. 
the. World War II memorial that willbe'senttothe 
Monument in Washington ·O;C. Above: This granite 
names of those who made the monum.ent pes$lble 
capsule burle.d underneath; Co " 

" " 

When it's COlllan~d!' .~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ doing outdoor 
a drive down to 

It is the time 
present in large 
Wildlife Refuge 

I.arge flocks of ducks are a common site during the bald eagle/waterfowl. tour at 
Tennessee National Wildlife Refuge. This year's tour will be held 2·5 p.m. Jan. 10. 

areas for orie afternoon 
glimpse into the heart of the 

. migration, 

III. Please see RB'UGE, 4 

an,G" VIueu lUU~~bt:; . .l.U ..,. 

Eastern and Midwestern 
states .. 

They have been feainred on 
the History Channel's 
"Mo'nster Q.u~sft. seJ;ies, 
Animal . Planet, ABC;, CBS, 
NBC,.!lI1d Fox TVhetwl)rks. 

The final "erdict on the track 
is that it is not a cougar track. 
Itisact1lally that of a canine or 
adog track . 

','A, (!Qugar~s' .b;~a,ck is',ova!Jn 
shape and gets larger in size 
frolllleft toright,". saidEast~rn 
PU1\'il: .Research Network 
Di:re,ct0~!lI1d FO)lnd.erJohn A: 
LI)i¥'.!!WJjereas, 4og.!lI1d~0;yote 
t~apks'lre elongated, larg.er 

'fr!]1\' fopto boitom and narrow 
froln leftt(jright:' 

.fristd,cidQS 
}~,g,illst .•.•. ~un~ing 
" ···<tQrTQnOBSSBe 

gqv,rnor 
ER1~~CHE1ZIG 
Associated Press Writer 

KN()xVILLE,r~irn.(Af)~ 
Former . Se.nate > IVlajority 
Lead~r Bill Frist. al!l;l?\I)1~~d 
Sunday h.e",o,,'tX)ln, for 
Tennesse.e . governor .in '2010 
be.ca,!se It \Vouldreljuire'hin1 
to. hnmediat~ly ,curta:ll hls~du' 
cation andheiilthcare cOmmit: 
ments. . ............ , 

Frist, 56, satdheWillcoUCen
trate on teachirtga.t Vandm;bili 
University, his global. Maltll 
initiatives and his privf!~e 
inve.stment work:.. ..The 
Nashville. Republican s"idhe 
willaiSo la)lnch·aninitiativeto 
improveK·12 ed1ication.in 
Tennessee, though he. declined 
to elaborate. 

"If .I had run,I \Vdti)d hMe 
st"l'ted r)lOlling n.e.)d:.we.ek," 
FrisftoldThe.ASsociate4Pri'sS 
in apho"e intervi~W:fX'Ql1.1ii'orf 
Lauderdale, FIa:, wb.m;eMl\lJ,cl 

. galhBredWithh!~.familyto(j\s: 
CU~S Jli~' "d~pi~loA-', ,j,~H~v~g: -'ll 
two. year campai\\ll.wpuld 
meiuJ. I woUld ha.ve tOJ:t1oveall 
lhosepassi?n8 to.t.!!lly asiile:" 

The decision .cieal'Sthe.."iVa.Y 
for .what is already shapin!;l)!J 
to be .a crowded field of 
Republican candidat.es. forgov· 
ernor. ,'. _ 

u.S,.R.ep.ZachWatnp of 
Chattanooga al].d. prosecutor 

III F'leasB~eemiST, 4 

SUBSORIBE 
to the,,·State 
Gazette-
CaUcus at 
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'Dyersburg Mayor John Holden and Dyer County Mayor 
Richard Hili stand with Dustin Strube at his Induction Into 
the ranks oHlie Eagle Scouts. 

Strube attains rank 
of Eagle Scout after 

• two-year project 
JASON CANNON 
jcannon@statega1.ette.com 

Every once in a while an 
ordinary individual will take 
on an extraordinary task, ' 

Some meet with failure while 
others are embraced by suc
cess, And Dustin Strube is one 
of those that was successful in 
what manY, even close,' 'peers, 
thought was too much for this 
teenager to try to tackle, 

The plan to build a World 
War II Memorial, on the court 
square, 'was his' community 
service project for his Eagle 
Scout ranlt, 

However, he elected, to talm 

on the project knowing it 
would postpone his achieving 
Eagle Scou:t for a couple of 
years. 

Now that the project is com
pleted (two years after its origi
nal conception) Strube was 
finally awarded his Eagle 
Scout rank in a Court of Honor 
in December. 

Although Strube did most of 
the work, he did have some 
guidance from the liltes of his 
Scoutmaster Edgar Schults, 
his project mentor Helen 
Enochs and his sponsors Gleyn 
Twilla and Mayor Richard Hill, 

III Please see STRUBE, 4 

Slate GazeHe'photo 

Dustin Strube lltands next to the Dyer County Worlf\War 111iJI()nllmen~'T"e monUllient 
was part of his community service project fIll his Eagle Scout rO,nk. A full Ulltlng,of 
Dyer County World War II veterans along with photos and ,other llierne~tos ,are encased 
In a burled time capsule. 

PQ~~i~le . ' 
coug~r_~aQk 
'dou6tedby 
prQfe~~iQnal 

, J'A!>bNCANi\rbN 
jc~non@8t~tEigazetfi~~coni ' 

()l'J)f?y,3,. ,~OO!l,th~S!~t" 
Gazette Jean 1\l1 '!U'tic1e 011 a pps
sible cougar.(pumaYtracktijat 
w~s found by 'lOJll1\l1d .. !Y.lary 
Perkins, in the Cloverdale area 
close toElllridge;. . .. .. ......., 

A photo or the. track was sent 
to a professional aI1ittlal identi
ficatiol1. specialist. with . the. 
E~stern . Plinm .Wildlife 
Research Network head<ruar
teredln Grant COillltY. west 
VIrginia.': ... ' •..... . .......•.•..•.... 

The EPW~l:1~sgathered 
ov~~ 12,000 sigjlti;lgsfrol!l the 
general. public and' trained 
observers with wildlife and 
forestry .. management back-
grounds since 1965, i . 

, Over thA Vp.Hr~: thA nl'p'~nit)'~_ 



----- ------ -------

Dustin Strube stands next to the Dyer County World War 
II Monument. The monument was part of his coml!lunlty 
service project for his Eagle Scout rank, A full listlllg of 
Dyer County World War II veterans along with photos and 
!liher mementos are encased In a burled tlmecap,sule. 

; Strube attains Eagle Scout 
rank after two-year project 

JASON CANNON 
jcannoo@stategazette.com 

Every once in a while an 
ordinary individual will take 
on an extraordinary task. 
~ , '.~~ .. -, 

, teenager to try to tackle, 
The plan tobuUd a World 

War II Memorial, on the court 
square, was hisl community 
service project for his Eagle 
Scout rank 

Jasmin 'Whitley h@~@s· 
" 'firstbabYQ£ theyea~ , 

KATHY KRONE 
kkrone@stategazette.com-

Jasmin Lynn Roberson 
Whitley is the first baby born 
at . Dyersburg . Regional 
Medical Center in 2009, 

She arrived at 2:28 a,m, 
Friday, Jan, 2,after putting 
her mother through a long 
and exhausting labor. 

""r ! u" .. L!,_,, ____ " r.L.! ____ ~_1.!_ 

Whitley was one of five 
women who thought they 
might give birth on the first 
day of the new year, One by 
on'e, ,the woinen were sent 
home and only Whitley 
remained, 

When little Jasmin's heart 
began slowing, Dr, Williams 
Fitts encouraged Keri Whitley 
to push, With three strong 
_ •• _1..~_ T _____ ! ___ ~_J._ •• _..::I .L1~_ 

SWeetPeaCB .sVying that haS 
multiple settings. to roelt the 
baby asJf.itwere in its moth
er's artns. :The 'swmg's sound 
system can recreate sounds 
from the Womb, play its own 
pre-recorded music or access 
tunes on an. iPod. She also 
received a silver- spoon, ,3. dia~ 
per bag with lotions and dis
posable diapers, a bath set, a 
__...J~ __ 1 _ •• _~1~ __ 1~~'" J:' __ .... ~t...~ __ 

HeoketHorn 
,announceS 

laydffs 
JAsON CANNON 

jcillinon@stategaz-etie.com 

, . has been ih 
operation sil'ca ~9~9;;mdspe
ciflliz~8 in. tubearidsolid-r.t)d 
forllling .. and>!)al1ge~stl1!'t 
attach. au!ollf0u'ya.eJ(l1!'us( 
systelll~' . ~t)tonriflllYI1!,s?:jo 
workersthat it ~1lll?19Ys, .•.• '., .•.• 

'I'he.worltersaffected,. by 
",:hatWalte~·ten)le.d~sa"tel!l
porM)' layoff' ,fltepro.c;l)19!lo)l 
operators Mwellas~JlPPOrt
I've skill trades. 891Jle Were 

. offered· theoppoftU)llty .ora 
voluntary layoff. As or this 
week, 60 Gr. 70 peoplewepe 
already laid offi with 25-30 
more to ;be notifjedJhjs week; 

"Hopefully it w~h't be.long 
term,", sa,i,d/W~lter. ,,"We-,-h~ve 
todo.what bU&i)lessdictates. 
When the .. autom?tive field 
starts jumpjnllba?k up, people 
will be called back!' 

T ___ 1 



others are embraced bi suc
cess, And Dustin StI'ube is one 
of those that was successful in 
what many, even close veers, 
thought was too much for this 

on the project knowing it 
would postpone his achieving 
Eagle Scout for a couple of 

See STRUBE I 5 

said she began labor c'onti'ac
lions on New Year's Eve. By 
10:30 a.m. on New Year's Day, 
she was ready to go to the has, 
pital. 

This photo of a dog competing in the super Retriever Series won first p1ilce !ntile Pets 
category. . 

'Shoot Dyer County' contest winners announced 
JASON CANNON 

jcannon@stategazette.com 

The results of the Shoot Dyer 
County Photo Contest were 
recently announced in an 
awards ceremony at the 
Dyersburg Mall. 

divided into six categories. 
The winners are as follows: 

Landscapes 
1st Place ' David Grueser ' 

"The Long Winding Road" 
2nd Place· Chris Ann Palmer 

" uWasp" 
3rd Place . Kaitlin Cowart . 

Agrimdture 
1st Place Patrick 

Heckethorne, "Sunset On a ' 
Farm" 

2nd Place· Kelley Seaton 
3rd Place Callye 

Norsworthy 

world. 
She weighed 9 pounds and 

was 20 inches long. 
As the hospital's first baby of 

the yem; Jasmin received a 

Shaklee non,toxIC 'h01isehold 
cleaner and five cases of 
Enfamil baby formula. 

See BABYl2 

Ro~~e!t ~hlte's entry 'Remembered' won In the Photoshop 

.L.JQ\,;.d..l 

residents 
report 
pecan 
thefts 
JASON CANNON 

.jdinnon@stafega,zette.com 

report 'Yvith 

jj:ip~~lj±i~int')~af~tt;e;fr t~~~~~~i~ 
discqv'ered;She 

... ~::~~:~sa it may have,pee,na 
',,' permission to 

,pecalls at her house, 
sure.' ,(II've been 

all d"y.': Said Brown. ','r 
it deal to sell them. I had 

sold ,,200 ", Ibs, before 
Christmas, for $1 a pound to 
a family in Trelllon.'" 
,Brown iSllOt the only per· 

s?n to be thevictimiofa 
p~can bandit. 

Billie, Permenter, ,hit!! 
!'pproximately lOP lbs. st(llen 
011 Christmas Eve; "They 

, ,ev8rf' ,got ,'my:" -,p'jelter,":', sll~d 
Permenter. "I think ,.It 'I'las 
som~bo!!y who was not an 
()~dinaryt!)ief; TheY were in 

',alldswooped t!)e\Il up like a 
thiefinthellighb lhopethey 
had agoodChrjstmas." 

Brown also knows of 
another, person that had 
their pecans stolen in j)yer 
County. "I just want to warn 
people not to .leave their 
pecans outsi~e ,where.people 
can steal the\Il,tsaid,B.rown. 

Brown w~s a~kecl :what she 
suggested peopled() to avoid 
their pecans from. being 
stolen. "They need to Iteep 
them' inside or behind 

J 


